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WrTIm late Dvinorralio arUrr-- s i.nun.l

by the nieiiihori of Congress, rptns to
Is ivo alarmed Jell. lwis vety tmirh. A

tiunibgr of union newspapers in Virginia

and Tenstfssrp, having published I lie h1

them of (lie Ioinoertii; members f Con-

gress. Jeff., profiting by tho Lincoln plan
. c ..r h I... - I. ...I .11 .....I.Ul n irvc IUVS, hub r mvii.iihi nil 0111.11

inifiernl-ocniB- the nMress advocates tlio
Constitutisn it 14 and tho I mon m it

IUI

lrn nnVlal- -

aiiinimis

yuan. fta)rVo would like to know if the goin

Wo loam nlso that whilq Davi and tho tlomf.n compo.ing tho "JipuUican county

rcbsl leaden aro in mipiTcniing' Cvminittec'1 of Cloarfiold county;
publishing Demo1 any rotation to the inemer of "Jo-frnti-

addresses and speeches; they plc't State Cummittmi" It looks though

jft l.twy In iroulntiiig the York tho Alolition cliild to have two names,

Tniun4 and oiher Aloli'ion ournals, rnd like most rogues dsing husinesss in dill'"

priK-cedin- of tho rump Congress at erent localities.
Washijij.'rbn.to utill further exnsperato the is now being demonntnd by
people of tho South. In thoHe prooed- - tl(J rci,0rls Bpeeohes of Col. Van
ings have another illustration tho Wyek, wOundod Fair Oaks, while at
fact, 1latuloliri0nM.ro 1nd Seccpsion the head of his regitn ent, and Mr Dawes
Wad Sumner & Co., go hand in hand both first cIms IlepuMicang, that tho 'llm
with J.-f- Davis Co.; die to free tho chani,n dynasty administe-e- d all tlwe .if.
negroes the other to nslave them, fair. less money per
but both seein dett'iniiiiod to bieuk up
tho (loveihment, and thas labor bc

coruj lUh tho fume end'.

JB&-"- I say that wc uiust not interfere
wi n mo institution slavery in ino aw.ei i

niini' iiuxiHis, uucauo 1110 vuiisiiiii- -

tion Irrbids it, nnd tho general welftirc
uoe not roriuiro us to uo so. Iahcqih in

How Btrango it is that Mr. Lincoln can
now treat institution of slavery, just
Tike the potter uses lump of clay
press it any hape feuit his customers.
What has became of that "onth reJsrrod
in Heaven, to preserve, protect and do-fen-

thi3innie Constitution, which ho
ealled the attention of the American poo-pl- o

at his inauftrration. He also said "I
take tho official oath to-da- y with use-
ful reservation and with no purposo to

;istrue the Constitution or laws by any
hypercritical rules."

Notwithstanding nil those voluntary
dpejarations and tdmilted rights of the
citizens, tho Constitutional rights and
liberties of the people aro being murder-
ed in their infantile bVite, in the very cra-

dle of civil liberty, by the samo men who
but sixteen months ngo gave solemn
pledge to God and man "to preserve, pro-

tect and defend" tho principles.
"0 Liberty, what crime? nre done iothynnmi."

York was thrown into coiuid-erabl- e

exeitement on tho 24th ultimo, by
tho unexpected arrival of tho "Rail Sfht-Hor- "

from Washjngtcn; ami that in
short space of eleven hoars. Tho excite
ment however was soon quelled, when tho
populace were informed that nas on
visit to West Toint. Many feared that he
had taken a pastnee. on the "Under
ground Railroad," and was on his way to
Canada. The movement of "Old Abe"
was so fleet and unexpected, that New

Yorkers wore as much "taken down" by

his arrival, as were tho good people of
Washington at time of hi moonlight
trip ltrV).
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ftarTlio M erchniitM ot our county will
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that llio couuly Trt'nHurcr U cotnir.iJ lo

bring aguinut all iIcwIiti who do not
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in every yenr.

ytMvr than the elealings amount to inder
tho present rogime. Strnngo but truo.'

CttjySome of our exchanges comjilain
bitterly in reference to tho introd
ced u s Senate, to obolit-- the
office of Marshall, in District of Col-

umbia, hotting that it would betincon-stitutona- l.

This so, but we must
consider ourselves sale, if tho present Con-

gress docs not pass an uct to tho
Constitution itself.

JSyGen. Roylo in command of tho Un
ioji Forces in Kentucky has ordered tho
prov. Marshall of Louisville to fit up hou
sea in propor manner for tlio imprison
ment of rebel females who do or Fay any-

thing to incite rebellion. This is an iru- -

Lprovemeni upon ihe Tlutlcr Nw Orleans
p'an of dealing with rebel womeo, as it
confines them to closer quarters.

B.Congress on Thursdry last arraign'
ed West H. Humphreys, for "high crimes
and nrisdomeanors" in a court of
impeachment, and sentenced him as fol-

lows :

"It is hereby ordered and decreed that
West H. Humphreys, Judge of the District
Court for tho Wentein, Middle And Easi
tern district of Tennesee, be, and is hereby
removed from said ollice, and that be
and is disqualified from holding or enjoy-
ing any ollice of tfonor, trust or profit un-

der tho United Stalls." and
the Senate then adjouued.

ZfttTHon- - R. M. Talmer. U. S. Min-

ister to the Argentine Confederation, died
at sea on tho 2Gih of April last, while on
his voyago home. Mr. Palmer wai a na-

tive, of New Jersey, but for a number of
years has ben a resident of Schuylkill
county, from which he was elected a,Slate
Senator in 1858, and was elected sHaker
of body in 1SC0, and in he but"
ceeded the lion. Charles R. Buckalew in

tho above position.

SfirThe 13 Regiments Pennsylvania
Reserve under Gsn McCall. 10,000 strong

BQfc-- A subseiber es that when

" wm obout ,1,e expenditures of Ihe
Administration tho appropriations
"'ndo l Crn?r0M ''ot t0 u, fi8",rM ; but

write it out at length the sums
are so great thai with his limited educa
tion lit! is unable to deal with more limn
pix figures in a row, w'icn it exceed
nine he is totally lost.

We will try and accommodate our friend
in this particular, if we do not et in too
TOUCi, r a liurry, he probably mere

to read than we to write. It
us a good while to one billion,

threo hundred and ten million, four 1 un-dr-

and twenty three hun-
dred and ten and 20 cents 1,310,-420,31- 0,

20.) Which is about what "Un-
cle Sam" havo charged against him
by the first of June, 180S, under" the en-

lightened and humane policy of thlrj pres-
ent Administration.

army force under Gen's
Banks and McDowell, have been

consolidated, and hereafter called
"the Army of Virginia," Maj. General
Tope has boen assigned the Chief com
mar d.

The "Mountain Department" is no more
and tho late commander Fremont, has ta-

ken it in high dudgeon, refusing lo take
a subordinate position under Gen.
for which tho President ha very justly
relieved him, and has appointed that old
Political hack Ruftis King, of New

York, to take Lis place. It is really a

wonder that Fremont wis not plaoed over
Halleck, or McClellan, a he knows Both

iug at all about snillitary affair.

from Ilarrisburg in "Honext formerly in Gen. McDowell's division
old Abo" w on a surpriso and fleet have all arrived before Richmond. Il it
movements, and he may yet, if he has said another Division is to follow inimc
already, nstoni.h the Euroneons, some white Gen. Epe, ull tho

an arrival among them. As ces in the Shenandoah and West-h- e
travels on "Bull Run" time, under orn Virginia, to press way through to

the iafluenco of a "ucarc," thero is no lei. Richmond from Harrisonburg,

ling where ho will "turn up" to aston' It is thus very to suppose
,hat lher9 W,U bo mRjH Gen'-- blab." noish lho native, with his
McClellan, until Gen. Tope thunders at

Bfa.0ur crotchety neighbor of tho th3 0rthern of the rebel Capital.
with
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nMrrli f I. f'nl Hin lit t fi.ai h In

tneiliit'K tf Hist n ! h l Iti hr- -

Vi.fk I h f.vlif 'I e(tt. 11,1, fu,, l'f,
'( lisf.lrt ha l n k pnintmcnl lo fefh In

hii i;hitrrh. itil lbrotith lndiepi1tion h

hm .frenld from fulflllihi nil rr-i'- '

tnenl. 1 h U Wig ur. willing
to rrJurn hnm without hsnn(j a f r

Imon t lr,(tb retailed on ihat mon-il"r,-

I1rra(t Orerly to freneh to Ihrm,
nhoriidil in suoli "lip U" ttyU that
we are pruded thai th theologians are
oUiut riyht in their views.

tttT'e obnerve by lh UH Jefferson
Viii, that our old Detnocratio friend and
fallow citizen (eo. W. ZigUr Kmp of Hrook-vill-

bus niovsd to Selingrove Snyder
court ty.

Mr. Zigler, is a vary clever and sociable
citir.cnin lho broadest sense of the term,
and a sound lawyer; but the bust of all is,

he is a sound national Democrat. Ho hod

accumulated a large practice in Jetloraon
county, and had represented that county

three terms in tho Legislature
Of one thing wc ore quite sure if ever

we nro in nerd of a friend in Selinsgrove;
wo have one there in the person of O. W.
Ziegler.

ItiyWhile we endorse his general course
on bill lefcre Congress, wo nro as free Co

say that his vote on Gen. Cameron re-

ceives our hearty condemnation. Apart
thiit, ho hns entitled himself to the

gratitude and thank of tho people of the
county He will, without doubt be our
next t'Ltid; late foi his present position.
J,j:W,,ii St.ir,

The- - (iilloreiice between our contempOf
rary Mini ourselves is this. The iSfar ap-

proves of Gen, Tatton's whole course in
Congress, except the vote of cunderuna-- .
lion on Gen. Cameron, so could any other
abolitionist. W e on the other hand con-- :

'

demo his whole course with this one ex
cept.on. It took some moral courage and
a littlestretch of real manhood to cast that
vote, but all his other votes and tho bal!
anceof his influence was frittered away
in the cesspool of Abol.ttojii.ro, and in
common with Abolitionists he shouted
"On to likkmond " and otherwise was just
as good an abolitionist as Lovejoy himself,

THE LAST SPEECH
The rrebident of the United States, dur-

ing a recent visit to WcbI Point, djjiiirered
tho following

.

"unpremeditated epwch "
I I 1. I 1 i.Lin uisonn language no mis neeu rows
inc aroune, out is evidently iiiriiiu io
"blab," for fenr the Secretary of War
might get after him. Mr. Lincoln said :

"When birds and animals are looked at
through a fog they lujji seen to disadvan-
tage, and their sio is greatly increased;
but when the fog clean away, tho efl'eot is
diminished and they appear in their nat-
ural proportions. And so it might be with
you if I were to attempt to tell ) ou why I

went to see General Scot t. 1 cit n only say
that my visit to West Point did nol havo
the importance which has been attached to
it ; but it concerned matters that you un
derstand quite a well as if I were to tell
you all about them. ow, I can only re-

mark that it had nothing to do with ma
king or unmaking any general in the
country. (Laughter and applause.) ne,ed,
ecretarv ot ar you know, lionls a

pretty tight roin on the prss,so that they
shall nol tell more than they ought to ;

and I'm afraid if I blab too mueh, ho
might draw a tight rein on me. "(Laugh-
ter and applanse.)

ty-Th- e letter of Charles Sumner ad-

dressed to the Ronton Journal pu Milled
in our last, has emboldened and revived
Abolitionism, they buliovgng that the
President is with them. A committee
of this da of incarnate devils, made a

call upon the President a few days ago in
rcticrence to emancipation. 1 lie lUraid
Ftiys ;

This committee was from on abolition
society of broadbrims, long faces and shad
bellied coats, known as Progressive Friends
and it was a mixed committee of old wo
men fanatics in breeches ami would-b- o

nien in petticoats, including Thomas Gar-

rett, of Delaware ; Oliver Johnston, of
New York ; Alice llambluton, Dinah
Mendenhall, William llarnard and Eliza
Agnew ; and they were presented by Sen
ator Wilmot, of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Oliver Johnston read their memo
rial to the President, which was in sub-

stance an appeal for a decree declaring
slavery abolished throughout tho United
States. The President was glad that his
Progressive Friends were not office seeki
ers ; for theie centrv had given him a
world of trouble, and next in the order of
embarrassment came this question of sla
very.

Hut what good would a decree of eman- -

ripntlon do in our revolted States, when
we cantmt even enforce the constitution
there at prei'eiA ? If a decree of emanci
pation would do the work, John P.rown

j would have dono it at Harper's Ferry.
Master Oliver .Johnston, however, return-
ed to the charre, insisting upon a docree
of emancipation as the one thing needful
to end this war, urging that God desired
an end to slavery, Ac, when, in his nuiel
but decisive way, Mr. Lincoln gave his
Progressive friend "a Roland for his Oli-

ver," in the palpable hit that "perhaps
God's way of accomplishing the end which
the memorialists havo in view wa differ
ent from their's." At any rate, the Pres
ident assured them that he Rhotild endoa
vor to his duty ; and so, wiser than they
came, theso Progressive Friends went their
way.

TnE Neoro Br.roRi the Soldier. We
learn from a source, entitled to theut.
most crcdil, that many of the brave men
in Shield's division are bare-foote- and
that all of them have sufleryd for want of
lood. What an outrage! While the Gov.
ernmentis furnishing the Hunter's

comfortable quarters, good
clothing, and wholesome food, the heroes
of Winchester and Tort Republic are en-

tirely neglected and permitted to go bare-fool- ed

and hungry. How long will the
people permit this negro-fevin- g Adminis-
tration to lavish the blessings of ihe Gov-
ernment uooa theblaok.while they cruelly
neglect Ihe brave men wJio are righting

i ine LDion I - oew (O.) Dvrmmrat, I

Till! WAlt NKWS. 1

tltlA1K I Dltt t'M .tifiifl
DUND, N I A It II Ull.l.itoN,

Ni Vr-fti- , .'tine '.'7. Il.a ti Xlnrr
I hil'1it hla, Irotit I'ranhitl, I'd II,
I ilrtmn. ftotn kt W rl tn Ihw Atw

l'erl )( i)l V.l. I, luiVe stilted.
Ihe rihi'W brings I H I ptiMitipn, fn

clti'tir lit inrnl l'rnbstn and tsll ami 67

scldieis, wi undi d In the late ni(t(i)jMH nt
on Jainee Island, neat I haHeslin.

Hi Untied Stale lrM , undif Urn.
Henhm, made h attatk at 4 nVlnt k n

the niornitif of Ihe 1 fit h on llif tebel Ul-ii.r- t.

and wire rrpiiWed after Ittir hnun
hard flgtilitig. wilh a lol rf d)7 killwl, '

wnundud and missing. The Michigan j

Kighlh rfK'1""1' euflered very severely,
having but V0 men left lo enswtr at roll I

rail. The New York Seventy ninth etna
suilered severely. Ileing unalile lo carry

,

tho enemy's wrks, the Union Ironps were
obliited to retreat under cover of the gun j

skcond MsriTcit.)
New York, June 27. It is stnted that

Gen. Ilenham Is under arrest, wilh orders
to report to Washington. It h staled
that Gen. Hunter lefl James Island on
the 12lh, leaving Uonhani in command,

j

with orders to make no advance towards
Charleston without reinforcements or fuM
'.her orders. It was reported by deserter
that tho whole rebel force ut Seeession
..;u hn.niini.il in nnlv Iwn
with six guna mounted ana seven more
ready for uso

Un the 10th General Stevens, with 4,000
men, rvas to make tho attack al daybrenk,
while General Wright and Col. Williams,
with 3,000 more were to support him.
Somehow tho movement waa tlclayed an
hour, and as our troops rushed up the
field they wero in broad daylight, and
were mot by a niurdeueus tire of grapo
and canister. Two regiments only reach-
ed tho fort, much 'cut up. The Eighth
Michigan and Seventy-Nint- h New York,
and the Twenty-Eight- h Massachusetts

'.regiments broke and scattered, and the
Knrtv-Sixt- h New York did but little bet
ter. The first two regiments drove the
rebel gunners from their guns, and some

'even penetrated the work, tut the oilier
regiments I uhng to support them, they
'"d 10 relire aller holding the battery

MeftJntiuie CoL Williams, coming to the
support wae separated by a marsh from
the fort unci exposed to a severe cross fire
from nine rebel guns in the woods. His
Iroons, the 8d New HampsWre and Sdjm; l8inndi fought 0blyH and met with
nAmi.Urnhlo loaa. For threa-- u nailers of
an hour not a gun was fired (ronlbe tort,'
and the prompt presence of a Jfew bun
dred nien would have carried it. But
they were uot there and the troops had
te relire.

The foregoing is from the special
Ihe Express. Anoteer ac-

count confirms the above in the ins in, , , . u.... ,u.,nn.
28th regiment did well. Ihis account
give our loss as follows : Killed 84;
wounded 300; missing 124.

Our camp is now within range of tjie
gunboats' fire, ald in sale condition. En-

trenchments havo beeu thrown up, and
reinforcements are awaited.

FE0M TICKSBURQ,

The Jlthels ditrmintdtohnld the City at All
Hazard).

MEurnis, Juno 20. Thn Gionada Ap-
peal nays that Yicksburg will bo held at
all si orifices. All non combatant havo
been sent away.

Tho Yicksburg Citizen fays lho reWl
force at Lupollo has been ceatlv incroas

and their camp much improved.
I ho Citizen publishes a letter lrqm llio

lieutenant commaualing the U. S. Gun-

boat Winona, to the authorities of Rod-

ney, warning them that if the Federal
transports were tired upon from the bat-
teries erected near that point, the same
punishment will be visitrtl upon the town
as that which Grand Gulf reeeiviid. to I

which Gen, Lowell teplied that the bat-
teries are located at tho best points, and
that he will fire whenever Ik chooses.

FE0M THS SHENANDOAH

WAsnixoTox, June 27th. Information
from the Shenandoah Valley, rewnived
from other than official sources, leads to
the belief that .Jackson's rebel troops have
not in force returned from the point at
which they were lasl seen by our troops.
Tho speculations concerning him aro var '

ious, and among them is one lhat he is
reparing damages nnd preparing lo secure
the wheat and rye crops of the valley,
which are represented to ho very good.

The reports about tho enemy occupying
the country botweeti Manasscs and Stras-burg- ,

jn any force are untrue. There
may, however, Uo rebel pickets at settle-
ments heretofore temporally occupied by
our troops. '

Reconnoissances made in the valley
bring intelligence that the ene-

my had not any. force there lower than
Luray. Contrabands and Union citizens
agree that Kwell and probably Jackson
were at and around Luray at that time,
with reinforcements. On the other hand it
was said that ho had crossed the liluo
Ridge, but could not assert whether ho
waa to move up or down. It would aps
pear from various sources that tho posi-
tion of .1 nek son is quite uncertain.

Liiif.rai.ity or Physicians. It has al-

ways been said that physicians would dis
parage any remedy, however valuable,
which they did nol originato themselves.
This has been disproved by their liberal
course towards Ir. J. C. Avea's prepara-

tions. They have adopted thrni Into gen-

eral use in their practice, whidi shows a
willingness to countenance articles that
have intrinsic merits which deserve the!
attentioi fThisdow the learned roto'
sion great credit, and ehVclually contra.
diets the prevalent erroneous notion that
their opposition to proprietary remedies is

based in their interest to discard then).
We have always had confidence in tha
honorable motives of cur medical men, and
are ghTS to ftnd it stistaiued by the liberal
welooni tney accord to sucu rerneaioa as

Ayer L Co.'a inimitable remedies, even
though they are not orrlprod in tho hooks
but are made known to the people thro'
die newspapers, .ipw urieans ublia.j

BsSuOen- - Fremont b as dismissed moBt
orb Staff. Md IS nOW rUSiS.CS.tlDg in
Wasbington.
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FOR SALE.
rilll K mWrllier l tuthortnJ u aisk mis of
X ih fullwin Tlml.er Undf, Llch Li will

fiiv wm rtuiiniuiii mni pi rri, in irrrn-- I

(ur tiinl,1i, known tlie Lijn Trm-t- luented
kbmil two in Ua fmm Cloirtclil creek.

One Tract in Che.t tnwnihip, CHDtslning about
(KM) acres, known at (lie Turk Tmti, lornU'd
one and a fourth miles frcm Cbeit creek,

Alirn, one undivided half art of lho WoJ tt
Harrttl Trart in Chrft townnbip'

kn, the one undivided fourth pnrtof the .oi- -

VcA, t'ntto it' Co. Tract, o Ilradfurd towniuip,
torettii-- r with Ihrpt or four otbr tract,

TliesUve hands re si) in Clfnrfiold eounty,
and ar rnreontcd to be wol) timbered mil uf

' ' m. "
iron in b

.frPernon wishing to purr li me urh tandi
would do well to apply soon, either pemunslly or
by letter U the subscriber in Clearfield borough.

WM: PORT tit, Ajeuu
May 21, l!t(!2.-- tf.

CAUTION'. ALL persons aro hembjr
buying or trndinK fur a cor-lai- n

promisory note given by me to Juse ph Bush,
dsted sonio time about tho latt of Nivmnbcr,
or fimt of Irc'iuber, oalliiig for t'ur seven

dollars and . cents, pnyable six months af-

ter dnte as I have paid said note, and am deter-mine- d

not to pay it agsin Mnlnss ronipcllod by
luw. (JKOJUJE CI.MKLINU.

liOKgMriDbip, may 17, 1SC2.

EX10T!TOH.S' N O T 1 C li NOTICE ia
that Letters Tcstainontiiry on

tho etate of Willimn Leonard, late of Uoshen
tp., Clearfield county, dee'd, have beon granted to
the undersigned to whom all pontons iudobted
toeuid eslate mill make immediate payment, and
those haviiiK cluiuii against the same will present
them duty authenticated for tettlemenL

KO UCT T LEONAHD, Kx'r.
0.ihenUp.,May 21, ltr2. pd.

IllHI NMTIt ATOK'S NOTIC Ii Notice
ia fcoreby given that letter of Administra-

tion have keen granted to the undersigned on
the ostate of 0. P. M ILDER, late of Mom.
townahip decoAied. All persons iudebted to laid
estMo are requeitud to make payment without de
lay, and tboie having claims against tha same
will present Iheiu duly authenticated for sotllo
mentions. K. M. WII.UKR, Adrnr'z.

WM, CAMPBELL, Adui'r.
Jene U, 1863. pd.

T AI)Ii::-- U. IV. 8 MITH 4 CO. are receiv
XJ nK tbelr spmso tioous. Von are ruspectful
ly invittd to call and examine thoir usoruneiat.
Also tno other ssx. Apnt 30 62.

Mosshehns.
fYMi;i.lX COVI-Ki:-

.
A fresh andly largo si pply of this celebrated Coffee just

mceiveu una lor sale by
D. ?. UTZWEILKR.

March 2fl, 18J.

Dissolution of Partnership.
fTll r. Co.pnrtnrhip heretofore existing be
1. tween Holt, W ilson .f Holt, at Centre Hill,

uranam township, CUmrnuM county, was dissolv-
ed by mutiia! consent on tho 3lt March last.

Ihe Hooka are in the hands of John Holt, for
settlement, by whom the busineus will bo omiduc- -

iun at mo oia siann, wnere ne is now opening a
new stock of splendid goods to accommodate all
Who may faver him with their custom.

May7,J82-6-

JLOUK, iJACONWBACO,

LIQ UGltS ft F ALL KIXDS,
SALT, OILS, TAINTS, I GROCERIES,
pFoT sale very cheap for Cash, bv

(.). 11. MKRKKLL,
In bnseinont of Merrell 4 P.iglcr's Store,

Clearfield, I'a. MSZI.

K. iMALOXEY & CO.
ruiLirsnvno. ckxtkk m., pfxx.
ClOl'PKIt, TI N AN DSHKKT-U.O-

M A X T I'ACl U R F.R.
All orders for work attended to with tho utmost

promptness, and all sulci warranted to render on-ir- e

satisfaction tfJ

t i.k Atti ii:i.i) acaii:iy inT" be epened for tho reception of pupils (mnles
and females) on Monday, May 19th, ISC2.

Terms per Si's.sinu of Klcvrn H ieks:
Orthigraphy, Heading. Writing, Primary

Arithmetic and (icography, f 2 SO

Higher Arithmetic, Knglith (iraminar,
Geography and History, 3 00

Algebra, (ieoinetry, Natural Philosophy,
and lionk Keeping, 4 00

liatii and Greek Languages, 6 0(1

To students desirous of acquiring a thorough
English Udncation, and who wish to qualify
themselves for Teachers, tbji Institution offors
desirablo advantages.

No pupil reoeived for lets than half a session,
and no deduction cade except for protracted
sickness.

Tuition to be paid at the close of tho term.
C. 15. SANDK0RD, J'riunpal,

ClearOeld, May 7, 18P2.-- ly.

A. M. IIII. IS desires te inf,,rm hitDR. and those who may desiro his pro-
fessional itrvices, that owing to the press ol lusi- -

noss in his office in Clearfield, he will bo unable te
visit his usual places any more ; l. my, always
be found at home in future April IS tf.

s: piains can uo e.ciian -

god for Vulcanite work.

AMSS T. LIO-AII- li. B. A.
WM, A. WAI.LACI. A. c. rissir
Saukinn anb (Collection

OS

LEONARD, FINNEY &Co.
CLEAKK1L I).

CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.
JBli.LSoi.xcHAaBK,soTKSAsnrBAFTsmscorTt

POSITS HECEIi rn
rUttin madt andproeetM promptly remiikd

Kirhans on Ihe titles constantly
VSS1 SS fl Via

fXTOatt on Reeosd Pt., nearly opposite the,

HARDWARE, sueh as PT0VBS, Cook
Stoves of various patterns

BAR IRON, SHEET IRON, KTEKL
if o., Ac, can be rnrchased of the ml iseribAra nn
ae most reasonable terms....n. kiuler

ShaTln? and nalr-Dressln-

TEREMIAn N0RR1S respecting announeet
tf te bis friends of Clearfleld and vicinity that
,"V':y.T. Z. . ."' n,a P":

r--1" ,f I"""" ni nioi I'nioci saiisiaoiiwn io ail
who mav Aarlra hii nrnfusinraal

ClearaeldArril 0, '61.,,

Stl.MMIilt l.dtHlS,
li t M i I t'oi,

f. . i. f the 0. " "I m 'i
Ill IMl i f

Vtsr Irn.fll lb- - n s
I M,h 1 1 m

'U Sl III " I l'f Ml' I'

t li.it. II Urn a I in i. m.

it k's-- i til ii i w, I'll k I I.IMMivii
Mi's I ! I A I M I HI M u '

IMN'MI ANH. I"'MM-II'- !

IINU,
IIAH,

l i; I. A I N S,
MltiWN HI.KM II.

f.l) Ml sl.lNS, pltl Ms Of
ALL l'A 1 TKKNS, M'MMMli'AS.

MMIItlX, ( LOUIS AM) T.MIN(i;4
Ti'gellirf v llh evi.ry artirls in the Ml V IHifilia

line. Aim, Fit KS 11 FAMILY tllltu Kltll;n "f

the best nsnlily.
Ma friends and (lie public generally are thru,,

fure Infiiniinl that if they are in ttnut of it junt;M)l)t at low rales fur t'anh or Country pro.
duces, thev must nut fail to call at

irmvKiu.tt's stoki:
At the eld stand uf Stuoro i Ktiweiler, sn Heron 1
Ktreet, I'learfleld.Pa. June IS, 'i!2

GRKATF-S- BATTLK rN RKCOItUT

15,000 Killed nnd Wounded, and
30,000 taken Prisoners!

WITH CAMl KtiUITAGK AND
70,000 Contrabands freed from tha

BONDS OFJLAVERY!!
man that hns rend any thing of thoIYEItVbi.'tinaj' of this WAlt must finally come

to tho conclusion that the Confederate (iovtrn-inon- t
would bo broken down. It win only a ques-

tion of liino. Hut now we hnve the abovo tllori.
out eoul ilirriiig news to cheer us up ; aid the
only draw-bac- k to our jny and glorilinition is the
imminent danger of tho Contrabands couiiug
IWrth to "eat out oiir substance," and to wear out
ur shoes I But of one thing the pooplo of Clear-tiel- d

county may be assured, mid that is, that
l'KAJh Sliutll tor snort caiieu aiwri-tf-

selling Moots V( shoes as cheap as any otln.r
man in tho county: and if you don't holier., .t-

just give him a call on court-wee- ornt anv o' r

time, nad see for jourfclvca. Jle wonlj jh t n
mind the public rhat his shop is now on i, '.

street, in thaw's Row whore you will limi !.:,

juht as iS'Aort as usual if not a littlo sflnrln ;

Cash t Ii it n ho would liko to be.
All kinds of work on hands and made to order

on short notice, and as well made, and ns good fits
as can be "skeercd" up here or elsewhere.

viU-Do- forget the shop on Market street,
in bhaw's How, directly opposite Kev. II. B.

Swoope'i oOico. P. S110.iT.
Clearfield, Juno 1J, 1SC2.

TATUHliM' of the
County llank, May 5th, JSC2.

ASHKT. LIAHILITIRl- -

CnpiUil Ftock p1d in, $li,0.'i8 0

Notes in Circulation,
6s, f 1.1,195 00 )

do. do. in.., u.oto 00 J 22,6i 00
do. do.Dce.,'6l,$2;!t),2) j

This being the groutest amount
sinco last stutliuent J

TJuo lianks of this fftnto, las 1

Total Liabilities now.f 'J.'l.f 01 50
Liabilities, Mur.l,'f,2, 11(1,573 32 )

This being the greatest ain't.
(iolil, 13

Silver 597 i2j $5,430 70
Hills Iiiseounted, 35,334 21

do. do. under prot. S37 00 J 3,071 21
Tcrsouat property htld by bauk, SOU 71
Real estate held by the bank, (uonr)
" " token fur dihtj, (none)

Penh i por cent. Loans
par value $.',,bt,'J9, 2S.495 K7

Due from b:mks and Imuki-rM- , X,iV2 1'3

Notes of other bnnks, 1.1,1 19 00

Checls, drafts, Ac. 3,40n 97
Over Drafts. - - CI I 05
Expense of Tlntcs, Ac 7fil 75
Tax paid Commonwealth, 112 20
Due Deposit,. rs ?9,992 0

Due on certificates of Deposite, 3,929 25
Dho Individuals, - 3,9X7 Vi
Interest and Kxchango 4,909 79
Loss aud Kxpetisc, 1IS7 95

$93,701 :0 19.1,701 50
Dividend deelnrcd this day, 3J per cent. $9S1 75
Tux on same, - b8 34

1.1ABII.ITIFS OP PIREt TORS.
As principal, Dr. t 757 00
As endorsers, 5,204 21

MARILIWCS OK SToCKUCLnsns.
As principal, $7,779 PI
As endorsers, 4.9.'i3 95

Vie above statement is correct, to the best of
my knowledgo and belief.

JAS. n. GRAHAM, Cachier.
Sworn and subscribed before me the 20th Mav,

IS2. T. J. McCt i Lot oH, Not'y I'ub.

SHAVING AND HAIR-DRESSIN- G.

A'i( by the Jtard of Graham's Row.

Tho question hns often been asked
Why Pi.easaxt.1 can shave so clean ?

That customers who shavo with him
A benefit must reap, I ween.

IIo shnvos for a "rip," and if yon are willing,
Will take off your hair in a trice for a "siiii.liso."
So come along, yo jolly boys so slick,
For riensanti is the man to do it cheap sad quick.

The reason may readily bo soon
Why his custom is so largo :

His towols all aro clean his raiors all are keen,
And you'll always find him I'lmmnt in a charge.

Just go to Pleaant's and you'll bo
Like Slieba's Queen of old'

Pleased nnd delighted, nnd exclaim
The half hns not been told.

, Don't forget tho placo in Graham's Kow,
above I!, f tumph's shoo shop.

SAML'KL PLEASANTS.
Clearfield, June 18, 1862. tf.

AI).MIlSTItATOK'HOTl('I l.n;.,;.t..
.Notice

7, V J Kl 'VII llllta U. Ml I D V I m VSIUllll.-ll-"-

tilJ bave b,, t(,d , the ,h,cri,r lb,
Mtllt0 of TIi0MAS WBWLEY. lato of th.
,.rou u o Clearfield, deceased. All iwrsoni
indebted to said estate, are requested t aisle
iinmediato payment, and those having !'against tho same will prosont thein duly au'!.'--
ticatod for settlement.

JAMES LEAVr.
Olearfiold, Juno 11, '62. Ad". r.

t milNISTHATOR'S NOTlCF-.-l- i
of Administration havinir boon eranted i.

day to the undersigned on the estnteof KI-- l AS

IiUrsti, lato of lirtttly township, doceased, an
Torsnns Inilnblll tn sniil abIhIa ar. rnniiestfld to
make immediate pajmcnt, and tbofe baring
i.l.ln.l...(n.ni,. .u,..;n ...... iUm dslr

'hentieatcd for settlement

VSJSS v,lc. Wr.
Dfayx, 1862. flfc pd.

JB ff.Hff toMTSlSlXt? 3- -
rxIIE Fair OrrainiLi at Clearfield will be open

X ed imdor such restrictions as will P"'1?
the grass now growing therein during the frt-nig-

of the approaching June court, for tho

ceimnodatinn of persons wishing to twuo toW

horses on the track, rf o.
JOSIAH R. READ,

June 4, 1862.

TiR' w MWff rsspeotfuily "J"""
XJ professional services to tuecmiensoiu -

The strictest attention wil be givon to all bull-ne-

'in his profession.
I

' Shawsrill, June 4, W2.T


